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Lord Wplseley is one of the -Most active promnoters opf the cadet
movement ip.Fngland.- He considers the military training of boys to
beof enormo4s advanitage to tbem, and of the greatest possible use to
the army. $qch endorsation will be encouraging té those 'of our volun-
teer officers wIho have, as noted recently, been devoting tbemselves to
training the boys of the bigh schools and other educational institutions.

* Elsewbere in tbis issue wll be found the officiai circulars of the
Dopfnjp 4eillery Association setting forth the conditions of the field
,MWd fflisq. ff rilkry competitions to be beld in September under the

a~ipics .ofthe. association.' The garrison batteries will compete at
-çiec f!rm the 9th to the i 3th of September, and the field batteries

at r-,ing4tQ» efdM the 24th to the 28th of the saine month. Substantial
prizes are offered, fuit particulars as to whicb have been published in
recent issue4 of this Paper.

This is (rom a prize essay recently written by Col. A. A. Woodball,
ýtýrýeon VJ. S. A. : "All non-commnissioned officers should be sober,
vigorous an4 zealous; flot perpetually nagging, but untiring ahd impar-
tial. A sergeànt often proves bis excellence by what he does flot do as
w911 as by wbat he does do. Sergeants and corporals should bave their
Qwfl messes; shuuld have a garrison club room for themselves; should
be giveIn certain privileges as to lights and hours, and sbould be held -to

q ç9sqmpliance with the spirit as well as the letter of the regu-
lAions."

Tho4c in authority wbo look with favour upon the rigours to which
our militig are qften wilfully subjected when they turn out for their an-

nt!4,tr4iliçg, may find matter for reflection in this account of how the
State ôtfbiiw .Y6rk looks after ber figbting men: "The tbeory of the
camp s fisruction at Peekskill is that by making every officer and man

*copùfQrtalleail the time may be given to military instruction. The
ffeliefltu in the cities bave -a few battalion drills and ceremonies du ring
thè course of the year, but tbe separate companies, being by themnselves
thro;vhout the State in small towns, bave no such opportunities.
Neitbçr the regimefits nor separate companies bave sufficient opportuni-
ties for outdoor parade, guard mounting or guard duty. AIl this must
pecessarlly be learned in camp. If, therefore, details were s.ent in ad-
vgncç from each organization to put up tents, and men 'wbile in camp
were required to lookc out for themselves, ail the one week of their stay
wpuld be necesar to make themselves comfortable.. So.the State very
wi# ly considers it money well spent by baving ready 'for each organiza
tion ms it cornes into camp, good sàound tents already put up, and bunks

and m;attresses and blankets ready for use, an excellent mess arrange-
ment; that' furnishes* meals that 'could- not 'be procured in the city for
less tha $ i a. day. There is, therefore, nothing to, concern the State
soldier às* regards bis well being, and aill bis time can be devoted to'drill,
mititary discipline, and the learning of bis* military duties. Notwitb-
standi ng the fact. tha t. every organization in the Staie Guard bas bèen.in
camp before, exc.ept two recently organized, yet there are' always recruiti
enough to* make eacb camp tour practically a hew one«.Tke in this
light,4be tour of the 7tb Régi ment was eminently scesu.

So strong and so general is the attacbment for it witb our shooting
men, that they wiIl we are sure hear with alarm that one of the subjects
upon the tapis is the consideration by the counicil of the N. R. A. of the
propriety of prohibiLing at future meetings the use of rifle. slings in com.'
petitions restricted to volunteers. The common sense of such a propo-
sition it'is bard to, understand, unless ail adjuncts flot available on ser-
vice are to be probibited.

"Few men are su.rprised," says the Uniled Service Gazette, "that
reinforcements are on their way to Egypt. It is ciearly evident that
unless we are going to hand Egypt over boldly to the Soudanese-or to
the Frencb-we must take a little trouble to drive the invading dervishes
back to their native wastes. ihose amongst us who propbesied that the
abandoniment of Khartoum and the evacuation of the Soudan would not
save Egypt from the inroads of the Mabdi's followers are naturally point-
ing to, the fulfilment of their anticipations. A stîll larger number of
those wbo inhterest themselves in Egyptian affairs are asking how mat-
ters would sta:nd to-day if our Governiment had taken the French bînt,
and scuttled out of Egypt. The present trouble would give France a
very good opportunity of stepping in and taking our vacated place. Did
she desire tbis ?"

Here is an idea in the line of rifle shooting which. migbt, with ad.
vantage be worked upon in Canada. With a view to iniproving the
musketry of the English Yeomanry, Colonel Edwards, of *the 2nd West
York (Prince of Wales' Own) Regiment, bas got up an inter-regimental
rifle match, to be sbot at regimental headquarters. Nearly every regi-
ment bas entered, and bas further subscribed to a challenge cup, and as
Colonel Edwards bas obtained the sanction of the authorities at Hytl'e
to, include this competition amongst tbe annual arrny rifle matches, there
is every probability that it will become an annual event. Hith erto the
great expensé of sènding teams up to Wimbledon or any other centre
has militated against any general competition throughout the force; it is
boped, however, that the inter-regimental match will have a very marked
effect upon the sbooting of the Yeomanry. In Canada the plan rnight
be tried*in each district; the district regimental champions to fire for
provincial honours, and the provincial champions for superiority in the
Dominion. The oniy thiig of the kind now established in Canada is
the inter-provincial match which takes place annually between New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and. Prince Edward Island. True, there are
regimental comfpetitions at the Provincial and Dominion rifle associa-
tion meetings, but the teams are so small that no effort is required to
get the men together and very little general interest is talctn in the
contests.


